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Kenny Rogers' Country Chicken Salad With Down-Hom- e Flavor

12 cup Kraft real
mayonnaise

14 cup sweet pickle relish,
drained

Combine all ingredients; mix
lightly. Chill. Garnish with
toasted slivered almonds, if
desired.
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influenced his taste in food
as well as in music. One of
his sentimental favorites is

"Kenny Rogers' Country
Chicken Salad," a recipe which
he has enjoyed over the years,
not only because it tastes
good, but also because it is so
simple to prepare.

"My mom knew more ways
to fix chicken than anybody,"
says Kenny. "Chicken and
chicken salad were part of our
childhood, and, you know,

your childhood experiences
stick with you. This recipe

' is a combination of mom's
chicken salad with a few
special touches from my wife,
Mary Ann. I must admit, it's
one of my all-tim- e favorite
recipes."

To add some country flavor
to your next meal at hojne,
try serving Kenny Rogers'
chicken salad recipe. Comple-
ment it with some hot mulled
punch and a crusty loaf of
bread. It's guaranteed to
round up all the hungry ap-

petites in your family.

Kenny Rogers'
Country Chicken Salad

2 cups chopped cooked
chicken

1 cup chopped apple
4 hard-cooke- d eggs,

chopped

' Country singer Kenny Rogers
has traveled full circle in the
music business. His first
mUJion-sellin- g record, "Crazy
Feeling," reached the charts
when he was 19 years old,
and prompted the singer to
leave home in Houston to
establish his career. He landed
an appearance on American
Bandstand, followed by stints
with the Bobby Doyle Jazzi
Trio and the New Christy Min-

strels. But when the Minstrels
parted, he and former mem-
bers formed the rock group
that Rogers eventually head-

lined, The First Edition. They
left behind a string of hit
songs, including "Ruby, (Don't
Take Your Love to Town),"
and "Tell It All, Brother,"
when they disbanded.

Four years ago, Kenny re-

turned to the music scene
bringing with him his South-- .

em heritage, and recognition
of his talent as a country per-

former was quick in coming.
Last year, in addition to
hosting the prestigious Coun-

try Music Association Awards
Show, he was voted Male

Vocalist of the Year and his
album, "The Gambler," (UA)
won Album of the Year.

Rogers is nominated in four
categories for this year's CMA
Awards Show including Enter-

tainer of the Year, Single of
the Year, Album of the Year

4 servings

Hot Mulled Punch

1 qt. Kraft pure
100 unsweetened
pasteurized orange
juice

3 cups apple cider
14 cup granulated sugar
14 cup packed brown sugar
14 teaspoon allspice
18 teaspoon ground cloves

Soft Parkay margarine
Cinnamon sticks

Combine orange juice, cider,
sugars and spices in 2 --quart
saucepan. Bring to a boil;
simmer 5 minutes. For each
serving, pour punch into
mugs; top with dollop of mar-

garine. Stir with cinnamon
stick.

Approximately 1-- quarts

and Male Vocalist of the Year. ; Because of the demands of
The show will be sponsored his country music activity,
by Kraft, October 13 (9:30 Kenny admits he doesnt have
11 PM ET) on the CBS Tele- - much time for cookiilg; how-visio-n

Network. . ever, his country roots have
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The Movie GHEE MOWE MARATHON!D

D If you're already a Cable TV subscriber, get ready to win big this weekend!
And sample great box office hits for FREE If you're not yet a Cable TV

subscriber, hurry and sign up now and win yourself big connection savings!

MS CABLE TV SUBSCRIBERS-W- IN THIS WEEKEND WITH... VV o FREE MOVIES o FABULOUS PRIZES
Between every feature in our Movie
Marathon, you'll get a chance to win
thousands of dollars worth of prizes." If

you know the answers to our "Watch To
Win" movie quiz, call in and you might
win! '

Superman: The Movie
"10"
Rocky II

Every Which Way But Loose
And much, much more. A winning line-

up of. 13 blockbuster movies and specials
oil uricut and uninterrupted.

DC COMICS INC 1978 IiliiOTM

o Wfi ' o WIN IN OUR $50,000 SWEEPSTAKES
You may be the lucky winner of one of these fabulous prizes! Fill out the entry form
below or call and we'll fill out your entry for you!a A new Chevrolet Citation pjus enough

gas for a 3,000 mile marathon drive.
A giant 5-f-t. Panasonic CinemaVlsion
Projection TV.

5 GE microwave ovens.
25 "his" or rhers" lightweight 10-spe-ed bikes.
100 HBO jogging suits
2,000 HBO tote bags.

SAVE 50
ON CONNECTION

AND

WATCH TO WIN.c
a FREE ON CABLE CHANNEL 8 CALL 683-- 2 3 21

ENTER OUR SWEEPSTAKES AND SIGN UP TO WIN! NO! I'm not ready
to subscribe but enter me
in your sweepstakes.

YESIlwantto
subscribe to HBO. ana
enter the HBO Movie
Marathon Sweepstakes.

YES! I've already
ordered by phone; I still

want to enter your
sweepstakes.

OfWCIAl tWEEKTAKH RULES

1. Complete the official entrv blank and check the arxxODriate ban: then mail this Official EntrvOrder Card ?
Wkyers will be selected In random drawings from among all entiles received under the supervision of VENTURA

Name. Phone .

Address

City

KKfjjMes. mi,., an moepenaent luoging organization, wnow oeciuoni are nnoi. (jnonces to win win be
determined by the number of entries received One motor prize to a family No substitutions for prizes offered, with
the exception of the Grand Prize where, at the sole discretion of the sweepstakes sponsor, the cash award may be
substituted. Tax liability is solely that of the winner. The following are Jhe approximate retail values of the prizes:
Grand Prize S 7,000; first Prize M.00O; Second Prize S270.00; Third Prize S200, fourth Prize $40. fifth Prize $15.00
3. All entries must be received by January 31. 1981. Sweepstakes open to residents of the United States except
employees and families of Home Box Office. VENTURA ASSOCIATES. INC . and their various .affiliates and agencies. H Is
not necessary to be a Cable or HBO subscriber to win. AH federal, state and local regulations apply Void where
prohibited by law. Winners wHI be notified by mail. 4 For a Hit of major prize winners, send a separate self addressed,
stamped envelope to Home Box Office Winners. VENTURA ASSOCIATES, INC . 200 Madison Avenue. New York. New York
10016. DO NOT SEND ENTRIES OR OTHER CORRESPONDENCE TO THIS ADDRESS -

"You must akeody be o cable TV subscriber In order to
qualify. Wkmers must sign a Certificate of Eligibility Form.

State Zip.

Clip and mail coupon to: DURHAM CABLEVISION

P.O. BOX 30002
DURHAM, N. C. 27702


